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An undisclosed HB-LED manufacturer in
Japan has purchased three RPM4000 
photoluminescence (PL) mapping systems
from Accent Optical Technologies.
Playing a crucial role in controlling 
the manufacturing process of high 
brightness GaN LED wafers, the fully 
automated RPM4000 is designed for high
volume manufacturing where speed,
reproducibility, reliability and low cost of
ownership are essential. Selection was on
the basis of very high throughput and
excellent tool matching capabilities.
Accent in Japan
Mykrolis Corporation has signed a defini-
tive agreement to acquire the assets of pri-
vately held Aeronex, a manufacturer of gas
purification products. The terms of the
transaction were not disclosed, and the
acquisition is subject to certain closing
conditions.
Jean-Marc Pandraud, Mykrolis’ president and
COO. Said:“The addition of the Aeronex gas
purifier technology is part of our Strategy to
expand our leadership in fluid handling
products and subsystems that enable the
semiconductor manufacturing process.”
Jeff Spiegelman, president of Aeronex,
added: “Teaming up with Mykrolis will
allow us to go to the next level in provid-
ing superior products and service to our
customers and to extend the reach of the
Aeronex products to a global scope. Our
combined R&D capabilities will allow us
to offer complementary technologies to
solve a wide range of gas purification
problems.”
Mykrolis signs
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Aeronex 
4H SiC at 2” diameter sampling
II-VI Inc and SemiSouth are combining 4H-
silicon carbide (SiC) substrate production
capabilities at II-VI with an advanced SiC
epitaxial material growth technology devel-
oped using SiC epitaxy reactors at
SemiSouth.The technology is for use in
ultra-high power density electronics, next-G
radars, wireless and satellite communica-
tions systems.
The team will begin sampling 2-inch diame-
ter SiC epi-wafers with epitaxial structures
up to 20µm thick, with a wide range (5e15
to 1e19 cm-3) of n and p-type doping avail-
able to meet customer needs.
The epitaxial wafers are designed for the
fabrication of ultra-high power transistors
and rectifiers, which are key building blocks
for DC-DC converters, high-power density
and high-frequency power electronics, and
high-frequency radar transmitters.
“Close collaboration with SemiSouth has
enabled both companies to make rapid
progress in technology development and will
ultimately lead to a lower cost of manufactur-
ing,” says Thomas Anderson, GM of the Wide
Band Gap Materials Group at II-VI.“We
obtain valuable feedback from the epitaxial
material growth and device work provided
by SemiSouth to help us rapidly improve the
material quality of our SiC substrates and tai-
lor the substrate to meet specific require-
ments of SemiSouth's epitaxial process.”
“The II-VI / SemiSouth team has made sig-
nificant progress in developing this new
epitaxial wafer technology,” notes Jeff
Casady, president and CTO of SemiSouth.
“This JD programme is helping us develop
our merchant epitaxy business, as well as
speed up epitaxy technology development.
Because of the relatively high cost and early
stage of both the SiC wafer and epitaxy
technologies, this joint effort will greatly
boost both of our products and lead to
lower costs and faster market growth for
the SiC electronics industry.”
The technology is strongly supported by
the US Government. Since July 2000,
SemiSouth and II-VI Inc have received
numerous, major programmes from AFRL,
Title III, MDA, Navy EOC and ONR with a
combined value of more than $10m, which
have been focused on technology develop-
ment, process improvement and process
scale-up.
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